ABSTRACT
This paper describes issues related to upgrading the physical protection regulatory basis for Rosatom State Corporation sites. It is underlined that most of the regulatory and methodological documents for this subject area have been developed under the U.S.-Russian Material Protection, Control and Accounting (MPC&A) Program. According to the joint management plan developed and agreed upon by the parties in 2005, nearly 50 physical protection documents were identified to be developed, approved and implemented at Rosatom sites by 2012. It is also noted that, on the whole, the plans have been fulfilled. The documents cover all stages of the Physical Protection System (PPS) lifecycle: pre-design stage (vulnerability analysis, concept design), detailed design, PPS commissioning and operation. Additionally, a number of regulatory documents in the area of managerial issues, training personnel responsible for physical protection, protective forces, etc. have been developed. The documents in development are continuously discussed and improved due to the quarterly meetings of the U.S.-Russian Joint Working Group and special workshops (for example, a workshop on PPS effectiveness assessment). This paper briefly characterizes the approved agency level regulatory and methodological documents and describes new approaches to their development (model inter-agency documents, etc.). Based on the materials featured in this paper, a conclusion can be made on substantial progress in the area of the development of physical protection regulatory documents as one of the factors influencing a level of nuclear material and nuclear facility physical protection. This paper examines suggestions for the development of new regulations and the update of obsolete ones, which will result in a further increase of the Rosatom site PPS effectiveness.
INTRODUCTION
Regulations are one of the key foundations of sustainable operation of physical protection systems. Well-developed regulations ensure that all organizations and individuals involved in physical protection (PP) activities know the goals of their work, the mandatory requirements critical for PPS operations at nuclear sites, and the best ways to ensure compliance with these requirements. When properly implemented, a specific nuclear regulation ensures that all activities are performed in a uniform manner and serves as a basis for training nuclear security personnel and evaluating the status of PPS.
Rosatom State Corporation pays significant attention to the development of regulatory documents, including those related to physical protection of Russian nuclear sites. The regulatory basis is continuously improved through development of new regulations and revision of regulations issued earlier.
New regulations take into account international documents issued by the International Atomic Energy agency (IAEA) [1, 2] and key national federal level regulations [3, 4] .
The U.S. Department of Energy, through the MPC&A Regulatory Development Project (RDP), has been supporting Rosatom in developing PP regulations since 1999. This work includes joint identification of regulatory gaps, best practice exchanges necessary to achieve mutual understanding of the content of future regulations, development of new regulations and revision of regulations developed earlier based on feedback from the implementation process at Russian nuclear sites. A previous status report on joint regulation development activities was provided at INMM in 2009 [5] . Since then, thirteen PP regulations have been developed and enacted. This paper provides a report on progress achieved since that time and outlines future regulatory development plans.
REGULATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROCESS
The first long-term Regulations Development Plan was agreed and adopted by the U.S. and Russian sides in 2005. In addition, a project management approach was adopted aimed at tracking plan implementation and maintaining the plan, including introduction of justified and mutually agreed changes. This plan was most recently reviewed and updated in 2011-2012.
Specific regulations are developed as part of the contract between Pacific Northwest National Laboratory and one of the Russian organizations involved in PP activities. Key Russian organizations involved in this process are Eleron, Atomzaschitainform, Atomguard and Interdepartmental Special Training Center (ISTC). The organization awarded with a contract establishes a working group that consists of its own experts, representatives of Rosatom, representatives of Rosatom nuclear facilities and other experts. The working group develops a work plan, drafts the regulation and works with outside reviewers to collect feedback and reflect it in the regulation. Key stages of the regulation development process are provided in Figure 1 .
A key part of the regulation development process is reconciliation with all stakeholders. Each deliverable is sent for review to Rosatom and the U.S. subject matter experts. Certain sections of draft regulations are not shared with the U.S. side based on information sensitivity considerations; however, parties manage to maintain a significant level of openness sufficient to allow U.S. experts to provide meaningful review and feedback. Additionally, each draft is sent for review to nuclear facilities and specialized organizations that will be in charge of implementing the developed regulation. Until critical comments for each deliverable are resolved, the working group cannot proceed with development of the regulation.
After all comments are reconciled, the regulation is sent for enactment to Rosatom Headquarters. Enactment involves additional review by legal and financial departments if needed and departments in charge of specific facilities, e.g. nuclear fuel cycle, nuclear power plants, research institutions.
REGULATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRESS
Since the last progress report was provided in 2009, thirteen new or revised PP regulations have been enacted covering all stages of PPS lifecycle, including pre-design, design, commissioning and operation. Table 1 provides a list of main enacted regulations. Russian nuclear facilities have already gained significant experience implementing these regulations. Feedback obtained through the agency monitoring process and other channels is used during ongoing regulations development activities and incorporated in the revised or newly developed regulations. Table  2 provides a list of regulations under development this time (2012). 
U.S.-RUSSIAN ACTIVITIES TO RECONCILE ISSUES RELATED TO DOCUMENT CONTENT AND IDENTIFY GAPS FOR FUTURE REGULATIONS DEVELOPMENT
In addition to regulations development itself, the Regulatory Development Project supports a number of other activities. These activities include workshops to exchange best practices on the issues related to physical protection and reconcile issues related to content of the documents under development (supported jointly with Sustainability Project) and ongoing crosswalk analysis of regulatory documents coverage.
In recent years workshops covering the following issues were conducted: Two of these workshops had significant impact on current regulation development activities. It is expected that results of other workshops will be used in the future.
A workshop to discuss PPS vulnerability analysis and effectiveness evaluation was conducted in October 2011. The goal of this workshop was to discuss differences in the U.S. and Russian approaches to PPS vulnerability analysis (VA) and effectiveness evaluation (EE) and resolve critical comments provided by the U.S. experts on the content of the draft regulations covering these issues. During the course of the workshop Russian experts delivered several presentations outlining the Russian approach to VA and EE. Based on the resulting discussion, U.S. experts acknowledged the validity of the Russian approach and a decision was made to proceed with developing regulations covering VA and EE.
Two workshops covering PPS performance testing were conducted in May 2011 and April 2012 at ISTC in Obninsk, Russia. The goal of the first workshop was to agree on a mutually acceptable understanding of the term "performance testing" and develop a definition for this term that can later be used in joint activities, including regulations development. The goal of the second workshop was to promote a broader understanding of the performance testing concept among Russian facility personnel. The workshop consisted of a mix of lectures on the issue of performance testing delivered by the U.S. and Russian experts and practical exercises aimed to demonstrate the U.S. and Russian approaches to PPS performance testing applied to a hypothetical nuclear facility developed at ISTC. As a result of this workshop, significant progress was achieved in developing an understanding of the performance testing concept among the Russian experts, definition of performance testing was agreed, and necessary regulatory development activities were identified. Additionally, the U.S. and Russian sides conduct continuous analysis of existing and newly enacted regulations to determine regulatory coverage of sustainability elements and key PP regulatory issues and identify regulatory gaps that need to be covered through future work. This work is implemented using a special database and analytical tool that was developed by the U.S. side and is currently being transferred for operation and maintenance to Rosatom. These activities allow the experts to prepare justified suggestions for future versions of the regulatory development plan.
FUTURE REGULATORY DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES
Over the last year, the Russian and U.S. sides worked to discuss and agree on future regulations development activities. As a result of this work, an updated regulatory development plan was approved by both sides. This plan is based on the feedback from implementing regulations issued earlier and regulatory gaps identified as part of joint activities outlined above. Table 3 provides a list of the most important regulations planned for development in the nearest future. Table 3 . Physical protection regulations planned for development in the near future This paper discusses the unified regulation development procedure and progress achieved over the recent years, and outlines regulations developed and enacted by Rosatom in 2009-2011, as well as those currently under development and planned for development in the future. Additional activities supporting regulation development process are reviewed.
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